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FINK PATRIOTS THESE.

lorv-rof- cits trno dzdx't go
r r;rr foll.i last fall.

(lamination r tt- - roll Hat lltnta That They J

!.. I iaj-- Ur Thoy trn Ihnntlna- -

limit r ihlte Duty nme Wen. Wan Vanien

lasi'Si Weathers j They Worn Runrued

llo -- ''ns r uon Is run hy a Utile clique of
mm .i i mared ind calling tbem"0iv..s the
"Si'i . immittee." Bnok ot these few,

n,; imi no in i large measure for their
r i 2oO men. must of thcni

i ed i ng tjemselves tha " Committee of
Urn i u. Bt the terms of enrollment the ,

mem n i i "ie '"itJuvns' t aian " authorize the
Com n ! if to take such itcps
unr ! ie. in iry ta nominate for the local
aiHix" J !eJ.ed it the election of Candi-

da a . .ndorsa ind supoorc tha princi-
ples 1 - ta if "Ha Union, anil Co take wh r

icuon may a necessary and proper for tha
furhenn a if tho declared purposes of tan
I'aiun. u--,.l tho eiuctloa at tiiu candidates) so
lorn. noted. '

A3 mi i.ry recently midu Si a Str-- reader
wis ' Vli.i: is this Committee of Organisat-
ion ind who lUnipuau itl" Last week iSD
repcr'er 40c at the Cltltena' Cniun headquarters j

aa Ida. lataf the 230. It la cuuipoacd largely
( .at! aiaies of persona of eminent respuctabtl-117- .

juiitth it contains a considerable number
of names of wilkincdeleirate-- s and professional
labor lgitators. men whoso names or printed
In aewapiipers when there ara mbar nnian
t:r-- - in. It contains also tha aiuncs of quite

of persons who are nut of sutQclcnt
tapur' i.i a to iret into tau city directory this
year ind iron: ninny who wpre not '

of iuAetims importance to gvt lata last yunr's
oTrei" ir-- when avuryooily who be found
by ue uraetory caavaisiTj iioc his name and

diir-- B in. tt also nincaina tho names of per-on- s

Tan io not live la tho city Thor ara on
tho ist 'he names of mnny profesmonid ra onn-tr- s.

'o r nochinir of many parsons ho ara
louiua hr Jobs. Most of the men who ware
memhers at tho old Committer of Seventy, and
wao Tra nnfortunute enouxh not to tt ;nti
aniler 11 lyor S ton if, xra there. The Committee
of ie"enty was well taken cara of by tha Mayor,
ind liuni ara amy a few nncored for. but they
r taura.
It w 11 be admitted tha: tho election List yar

was ha mnsc Important election held In tills
oonntry jj ntuarturof s, century. Tho rote at
orory lotriocic adzen w a nuoditl iu the tiiilloc
box. No man could be spara-i- . An uiTerliration
of the namfa taken it random from this Ust of
men rao are snoatini; now atxiut the dutlos at
dUzenahip ind of and who

j- -i ruslnif 'lieir roiresandhellowtnit "dava tho
ctr ihuwi that ilinoHt 10 per cent, of rhem
did aot un:n t.iiu tho truuulu to register .uc
year, anil probably 13 per rent, of Lheni did aoc
rote. umo ot these men try tn jet out of .t by
cluimin hac they rotsil somowhere else than
in Viy Y iri. though their ei ira here.
Some sny thuy voted m this city, thoniih tho
morl tiiows rhat they did noc even reirisuir.

IUichc it tho ton of tho Use of man in this
Citizens ITnion is tho name oC B. B"niton Cut-tini-

Ho .a ("hainiiui of tho L'nlon. He is now
in lurope. His aililresi ji this city fa il I Mad-
ison avenue. Last to ir uu Uvad at T'Jl Fifth
avenue. A 3earch of tho rejfiarry llsu of the
two Assembly dlatnola fails ta ihow his nnma.
He did not register, and hence ho did aoc vnto
In 'Ills city. This is the man who ut the nature-hea- d

of the whole movement.
It. D. Itothsuhild is another man huih in tha

220. Hu hits been a profeisiuual reformer for
yean. Hia address is given in the illmctory as
UT East 3LxtT-uTt- street. A. search of the reir-itr- y

Jst at tho Twencr-aint- Aasem Jly liistncc
howi zhat this man did not vole there. Hardly

tny man is higher ji tho Catena' Lnlan Ui.in
Preole Tncter. Tinker hoj been 1 political
flyaway howling about ood rfyvernment i'vir
fiaco the loo Goo party started. In last yeurS

ry h viitresi a javen as l'l West
rhlr liat street. In this vaar t it w liven as
105 East Vinetei-m- strset. The list
hows hut he vited from neither place. In

oricr Jiat 'Jinn miht be no mistake, and that
no tn.tiscio shouid be done to Tncuer, a 5c7t
rernr'er ashed him about iC Ho said.

' Why if catino I voted lose ye.ir. I wis
mratored Snm 105 Eat N'metcfnth itrset. and
the iiuluij place was m Thir-- l avi-n-i- I noc
oni. ' ni.it out I wao a watcher it the polls. I
ai jure hat I voted, bpcause I iaw aiy name
monir J10 registered voters in the L tt'j Rerard. '
Afcr Jiis poidtave stati'ment the rirlstry "!sc

of lie Twent7-llft- h Assembly ilistrict was
ear-h- nl ufain. There are persona rrirlsrered

from j)5 Sast Klneteenth strcec, but Preble
Tni'ltpria not one.

Hjjae- - n 'h ' mon than Prblo Tucker even
Uoiui i.'nnta L'aiunieson. Tomlieson is one of
the mihcn onus. Ho is one or the Executive
ComniiUee, one of tha nnn who put up Mr.
low mil lemiind now that the Kepubllrun
par' v anull a. irpt him. Tnmbleon Uvus it 17'l
aaisinrriam avenue. The registry Use ihows
tjiat tin tld not register nor voui from there.
Tns "ri raponfr askeit him abmit ir, too. Ha
aliln iviiu remember whether he voted or nor.
F!n.i..v ;i,t 4 iU ad thouirhc maybe he had lust
bin vnr.t fv movinir.V javinl ruttinir la a brother of R. Fulton
Cm ... uu rhiurman of tho L'nlon. This
ymr irnctory mvea his address as 11 iat

-- ev- j
r ii oiui street. Laac yar 1 said he ived .it

3"'l t "1 avenue. The rsi nnt ihows that ha
etui am from either place. Mr. Cuttlntr
'uni T.ik -- (. reporter who called to ask him
ai' bat he iidn t inite know, bus he w is
imler he mpressinn that tho seiunn

la - utr it 'j'lidulu, L. L. was an extaniied
one mil in nm bo voteil there. Mr. Cntrinir
:!!' ,a ' Jiimia.e inly In the summer. He iltitn t
a waeuer ir aot his vote wis cnallunifi'ii. Ka

oifarait u an epuinatlnn of the absence of tha
name if nis irorher fmm tho reifintry list," ne voteil in Tuxmio."

A iv ji-- r l.Htlnirilshed ihnutnr who wants
h lie Hun. Ira Davenport, who was beati'n

bv -- hu.i .,r 1, ror Oovernor In li"H3. Mr.
,), - ,Ts nai E.iac Thirry-nlnt- h itreet.He ittim .riif 'or Low nan, but when hts voce

was ieii,i! iVir honest itovernment be rtliin t
taie j TU'iio w riristr The reporter tried
tolrni 4 01 Ar. h,s noma the information wis
""u b ir Mr Davenport wns in Bath andwn nj.t,.it n,u'k till Suvemher.
Law a 1. foeneii is aauttter of tha ill). Mr.

Spume a av'ntf now at tha Bevan House ,n
tar tuuiin If (a a Cluveland Motfwump
erini. Jiora bitter even than Mr. Low. Ho
bni ...I ,. mrty m 13M4, even before Mr Low
'' ' it i.u UTiys been a Mmnmnp of tha
Jj iw jijh aence he is louii In bis 1ien1andth.it
we ."itiLuui party ibuil 4upport Low, Ho

" no 1I0 huneelf to vote last year. Ha
" in tineetcuia that bo lost his vote by

01.4. .,' h rsiiteni.e.
11 .. ft uu gentlemen who have been da- -
' " ia jiupitatinif patriots is Alfred .

ne 111. Arad A HoUlelhach la una of tha
Wivi ,1 Vi jtrnet pairuiu who, when tho
ri 'i a. r- - i .va j;ettjnir lower ind lower Use
I"ii hi 1 'braiiteneit Qnani'ial pnniu wisaiiu if hh y the thousand for the forcrH of

int repudiation, wu eniraaed in thu
3111 11, , f ltJ ipmifxuiii ibroml. imeof thorn

J' i" - iiuea as ,1 million dollars to main a
" - " I'bey m.uln tho BviSO ind at the

' .11 node ttonilreils of votes for Bryan.
J ' HiMiielbiu'b didn't try to undo thaa u n 'he extenr of cnntribuunir one' 1 mentfit bimself from tke country at" , i.e -- a ,i.ii Joeiiph b' Cullm in.

j nry jats ira learcbed in vi.n ti) And
;' ' n.ia 1 nanus but be 4 a hut shunter
5 ' "' f SUyor imlha said to rnic- -i :r

I'befuifof mv aiemberiliiD in the'il a ' iimm.ttee of the I'lri.ena (.'amn
" 1 ; v s oi- unii citizenship. '

' ' .11 pitir.inif purriot in 'he mma boatv 1 lielba 11 and Mr Cudui in in Alfredj Noonily nei'iia to be rold ot tha
' if onaifmr. or of his herculean f--

rm everyTh.nir in fuht. Ha ib- -
' ieif from the cuuntry and did not

I tut not vole.
" " it U10 1M ibouteri fearful of

' ' ' ' a r elm Kupubl c.ia ourty whi"h" .n.irry last year ahoalil win the
To .'us r is Isaac H. Klein. This

' r 11 1 be uvea .ir 101 West 5ov- -

Twist year 4 direciorv pla-i'-
J- - W ear Flrfntj fimrih street.

iiare be amy b.ive lived in bo voraid
i II ii.iiim s aot on the registry

iiij S nuLei nth or the Twenty-drs- t
h.,em was not at UisotBcaatany

j toien times w ben Van Sew reporterL' 1 aiiilrass Is ji?en as l Ease
straet. U that la whara ho llyed

last year ho neither registered nor voted, for
his name la aoc on tho Use of tho Twenty-nint-

Aisembly district.Josepn V Oibmin. another of tha 130. lives t2. west Eleventh str-eta- Last yea.--
to the liirectory. he lived it "" West Fifty-secon- d

tr"et. His n imn does not appear on the
registry list from either idilnsj. Mr Uibunawasn t seen by Tttot - reporter, becaaae. Ilka
most of tbeCl j, be h.uln1- - 1n ah.-- bis vaca-
tion. Ha was iftll "njia Maine 'when laaSCN rsporter culled.

.J,,hJi. H- - J,"U ' nldrrss In the Urtctory la
210 West End ivonna. He didn't take the
trouble to register or vote from there l.iar year
At bis pi ice of bu linens the reporter wis in
'ujmed He's a: hu noma in Masa.u-hujett- .'

E. R. I IJould. one .if tha oalottitlng
gatrtots. ' ilvrd here ast rear He Is one of tha

reform. U- - bel eves tnat Low ai lat
win to mve the city He entifesseil to Till Si 1rporter hatha nuln 'veil hero 1.1st yen.-- loo,r
enough to vote, but bo was golag 'o lo it thisyear

Charles W Hagan adclresa la given a 31W
Boulevard. He inin t vote from there, ind he
was alw is m tho urof just catching a train '
when Ini iCf reporter culled to ask him why .

he llda t, or it bo had voted aavwhere.
Two others of the 130 who dldn . vote he-- a

last year and who are la tha s um bout with V.
Bav iril Cutting are Cliuries T Barney and U.
H. Lnmmann. They lve tha lame avnisa tha:
Mr Cutting gave. Air. Barney lays he voted at
Southampton and Mr. Ci.iini.inn says be voted
at Merrick.

liars s aother bunch of names from tha listW H. MrTord. George T CanrtaM. Wilter M.
Taussig. Tho amy W H. McConl in the Dlrac-tor- y

uvea it Greenwich. Conn. Tha only
rtorga B. Caaflald lives at Peekskill. tValfarM.TiU3stg says he lives ta Yankers. The

ays, ton. that Joh.i Cliiittn. another
of tha 220, lives In Tuxedo. What right a
Greenwich. Conn., man. a Peekskill man. 1.

Yonkers man. ind iTutimIo man hiu to illctata
who shall be Mayor of Greatar "ew York la a
question in the minds ot some. Georza M. Can-nel- il

la a Prufeseor in Columbia College, ot '

which Seth Low la President. Walter
M. Tansslg ailmita that ha didn't vats
List year. Ha absented himself froua
tha country. Ha also assarts that ha baa re- -
signed from tha Ciaiena' L'nlon bacanso ha '

doesn't Uva in tha city. So tha continneu use of
bis name tu bolster things up la 1 fraud. Mr.
Chulln was asked what bis idea of a good citizen
was, and ha said M TH3 sea's idea, of a good .

cituen la gemi enough for ma."
.VnothermiinwhoBenumolanaefltastrengrhen

the cummitteo is Dr. J" K. Sturgis ot Id West
Thirty-secon- street. The continued use of his
name la a fraud, tao. he told Tax Set reporter
that ho had restgned from tho cummittee last
Jane, mora than three months ago. .

Tho ddrass of William Putts, another at tho
-- 30. is given ad 111 West Forty-thir- d street. Ho
dldn t register or vote from there last vaar.
John L. Snow 1 uidreaa ia given as 2!) West
Forty-secun- itreet. Ho .lldn t register or vota
from there lust year. The names of these gen-
tlemen ire not given in the d.recturv They ware
supplied by tha CIti2ens" L'aion. Mr Putts is
tha netiil or the Gisilkin element in tha union.

The oniy J D Langs In tha directury lives t
4.23 West Forry-uiht- h itreet. Ha told Tintrs repur'er that be was not a member of the
Cltiauna Tmon and that be luin't want ta be.

Those irejust 1 few of the 230. Ofcoursetha
whole :is: is too oing to andurt.ikj to rin down,
but this will give 1 clear iduu ot the kind of citi- -

, sens wbo ira iboutlng that Mr. Low muse be
elected Mayor Chore were perhaps twe-i-

Others who wero seen by Tint 'CI repor'er
wbo were ahouters. The parttil mvesthrv- -

nun of the ast showed mother thing.
It showed hat here ire n.unra if many men in
tr wao vra nipud into the who wi-- h they

J weie ut at lr. ad who won t vote or Mr Low
'orMij.ir One it 'hem. 1 buaker ind brokar
of ionalile'ible prominence, said to TUB
scv reporter liat hu was sorry his u.inia
w is tver unnei.ted with thai of hu Citizens
1 i.un. He AtTeniied the int mee aj, nl hud
never bail invtiung -- o io with 't since.

"I zed ap 'he gtthertng. ' he iiuii, ""and
found that :bu ma.ontv jf Those present were
rarci'table Dimhoi r c.a who wintud --

07 ii- -
vorie themselves frim Timmany but nll
wanred r,i maku tho Greater Vow Y irlc

' a Dtoi rirlc ity Mr Low siyi ho
la a Rupuoiican. He savs so almply
bec-ius- be wanu to g"t the otHea of Mayor of
the Grai'iir New Y irk. It it bad tot been for
bim ind his mug-vnipe- Mr BUinu would
bie been eiecteil President af tha
fnit jd States, an th.s country wonM have
been saved tho four years of Clovelandism
and tha dlsastroua onnencncct tharefmm.
Mr. Blaine --is defoate.1 by only I.2Tlvores m
ICinga cuunty by Junn Y. MciCaao and hia
crowd. Mr. Low's rv cost the
Republican Party 3.000 votes In clings
county Mj.rK.me ind his g could
noc have srurTad 3,000 ballots Into tha
botes ind I think tt is plain enough that Mr.

I Blaine s dufoat waa due to Mr. Low In view of
this I cannot aoe how I as a conscientious
Pipublicin vote for Mr. Low, and I wisn to
state ghc here that I will not vote far him."

Another man whoso name is traded m and
who jj 1 banger, lieu dcrlared that ho was aoc
even a member of the Cltfcsons' Cnlon.

Just before I went on my vacation." he said." I was inproncheil by three memOiTs of tha
I L'aion. rheyjsked mo If I was intra favor ot

itiod government. I told them thit I wja, ind
lfter anrae conversation, luring which,
they said there via 1 muvment of ill 'he
heac citizens to put tile best aaan forward for tha
Mayoralty I wis uked tu sign 1 paper As

' this v is simply, is I thonghr. 1 declaration of
principles of grind government, I signed ic
sini-- c that -- ime I have mr rmei vi-- d 1 ci.mmunl- -
cation "Yrim the rinzona t luon. iar nave I
taken jnv part whitaoe"ar n the nomin
of Mr Low My name was aot signed n 'ha
petition isking Mr Low tn ake the oom.na.
tion. and I ahall nor veto for him. I

' have mec a ai ore of men it my club wbo
h id toe a. nun xperenca is myjelf. ind
they ire furious Vcmaa of it. Nobody
can tell mo that eight or ten citizens
eon set thcmai'lves np In thia eiry mi ay.mr
thic they reprhenc the hear element, iemand
tmt ill tile others vote for the man whom
they, and they alone have interred for
Olilce. I ii-- o Mr. Low the credit of
being a senslblq man ind ".in- - Help bur think
'a it in w il jee no tolly of 'ho plan of hieh ha
in thu leader, ind abuauon it while there .a yet
time. '

WJ.LXZK8, TUS XEGXO, co.rrz.iiE3.
tin Wu One af me Tbren fB UM Ca Ula

SMdiMin Keepi-r-a tn nnvervtraw.
HavirnaTnaw, Sept. 22. Timothy Walters, a

negro, waa broughc to Haverstriw by Deputy
Shontx Spnnasteuil la t night Wilters Ls tha
negro who was found on West street. New York
city, 'omo time ago with a bullet wound in his
breast, which he laid ha hail received at Haver-srra-

over a game of craps, hut who was iden--aa-

by Mlrb.iel ?liney aa one of themenwjo
held him up in hia father's saloon it Kimaville
and robbed him of 230. going from there to
Malley's, whure they (hot Mr. Malley and an-

other man. Walters waa taken before JajUca
P.eilmond this morning for a hearing, where ba
made 1 full confession of tho sitair. Mm ether
with tho 'ruth is tu thu way he received tha
wound in hia hrensr.

W liters in his confession snys that his two
companions were total stringers to him, ho
never having leen them before 'ho nighc tha
crime wis oinnurted. They camo to b.m, ba
layi. ind ailggeated the robherv ind b, thmlt- -
mg if in easy v ly to gee 1 summer 1 earnings in
one night, agreed ut go nirh them. Ha says
that ifter leaving Millev'ti salami they started
forthe West S ore 10 get out of town. '

When ibiiuc half wiy there one of his com- -

unions, whom ba only know .a "a Httla
E lack coon,' told him It wu annus
tlma to whack up, which he did, giv-
ing em Ii 'heir sb ir". and after "O doing
the ".11 tie block conn" pul.ed hia gun. ind
saving- - ' We don't unow yon, and dead niggers
don't rell stories. ' deliberately ahoc him, ind
after doing 10 went through nis .'lothes. but
oniy goc parr of bis tliare of the ipoila. u he had
secreted the most of it x short time before. Thu
two riien left bun lying in he rniut. After they
left be gnr. up .mil managed to gut to tint Wec
ihora Railroad and get on a freight tram tor
Vhw York.

Walters wis committed to Vew City jail on
charges ifburgliry ind assiult with intent to
iill to aw uc the icuon of the Or ind Jury.

cir.ir.Kr n.iRttscKs bombarded.
A Eark IHnwa r a UlaaC Tears a. Big UaU

tu the Bulliilag at West tlnC
Fatu. N. Y.. Jepr, 2'2.-- lc 10-a-

o'clock this morning John M Grath, tha fore-

man ot a 1 ing of civilian laborers employed by
the O.11 irtermaster at West Point, dred a blast
of iix boles in tho rear of the cavalry harracus.
He b.ui figured that the ricm would fly over tho
bank into tha river, but in some way tho full
forco of the bloat won thrown igiinc tho rear
of tha biuid.ng, juat back of the kitchen. Not-
withstanding fuat tho rear nu protected or
largo logs, a bole about twelve fset high ind
over t vuiva fust wuiu was m ida In it. Dick
Midkers. the ooU ot the c iv Ury detachment,
w is in thu kit hen getting ready fur tha

Wnen tho crash came Dick though; bis ait
.1 ty b.ui come, and mado tracks a fast aa his

gs Miuld arry bini for the liable. Itwia
some time aefaro be i.mii bo ndoi i"d ru return.
Curcurul John Mahur bad jnat left his bunk,
wiicrc he bad been sitting. Ha bad h.irily got
to tha bottom of tbrataira when a rock, weigh-
ing at lu.iat tifty pounds, landed an hia bad. com-
pletely demolishing; tt. Laborers huva been at
work soma tlma blasting rock in the r..'oi tha
barracks. Thia U tha drat tlnuj that anything

, lilu thla boa happened.

" 'Vi "iwi iMSMMMiiiai.h.iiiMaismsMiaiiiiiiaiiiMiiaMsism

LYNCHED BY THE POLICE.

IXSTECTOR rELASQUEZ HAD JtR-nO- lO

A13AM1XATED.

ne nail 111. lervaait Buy the Halves wltfe
IVbleh the Assailant .rPr-.I.U- nt Dlaa TTaa

StaSft- -l la DVain lew LIcKt o the Trac-il- T

That tlj a Kxctl.it Uu Cltr aryi.xlco.

CrrT or Mixico. si'pt, 22. Inpactor of
Poiii a Velajnui'i a.is iinfesied that ba woj

fcr tha .vm lung ot Arrovij, pT"ii-de- n

tuui isaunnc He says that he oplareil
the deed conamittcd tn cold bluoiL At 3rC
Veuian'ies tried to ivoul tho for
the leciL To the (uestaons put to blm he

responded that he was 1 great admirer
of the President uid that he felt that tho scan-dilo- ui

attempt upon his Ufj merited severe
punishment. The Jodgu Uloweil this fencing
at VebkHiuas until it hul it hiat got beyond all
end iriace. when be brought him buck to tho
point and nailed him there. Finally, seeing
that there wim no way out ot it, thu
confessed wtihout r"serv ition thu part he had
played tn the terrible tragedy of thu early murn-In- g

of Sept. IT.
Candido CuelLir. a groom In tho service of

Velasunei, was examined, and this examination
threw much light noon tho case. Ha said that
on tha litU his employer sent him to buy
kalves. He bought and delivered them to his
employer without knowing for what reamm ho
hod been ordered to pun.h.ise them. The Jmlgsj
placed before Cuellur omo of tha knives that
had been uied tn tho commission of the crime,
mixed with others, and Cuellur picked ouS
without hesitation thuau that ha had purchased.

Herberta Eao-ad- 1 poUiemon. was on guard
; the principal theatre on tho night of tha loth.

When the performance w is over h wens with
RatacI Esparvtsv. I comrule. up CdUseu Vtejo
and Retugto ltr-ie- c when thuy heard tha tiring
uf ns. Thia dol aoc attrii-- t their attention
vary mncn, as it was the national holiday, nnt
on going ap tho street 1 Uttio ttho they saw
lights movtag on tha plain. Thuy iiuickened
their steps, ind on imvtag at the City Hill
and invading the atair. they found a nnmber
ot people riahing hoadlong down. They at-

tempted to ascertain who they were, but aa
thev showed tho budges of tho secret police,
they allowed them to pass. On going to tha
Inspector-Genera- l' i orGce they mec Cabrera, tha
issistant Chief of Detectives, who appeared to
be greatly excited. EatralA jaid:

"What s tho matter CubreraJ"
"Nothing, ' replieil Cabrera. "A number ot

pelados havo brogen a apon as and lynched the
'prisoner

AC that moment Estrtda saw a man kic'tiag
out one of the panes of ghua. When ha witit
at the ante-roo- he met thu Iaspei tor, who
aakstl him ti there wad mythang new at thu
theatre.

Then Velaaquea h.iadel him two of tha
knives, ilnppmg with binoiL A few moments
after thia Vllluricuucio. of the uime polli-- e sta.
taon tu whica Escrad.i beiuaged. arrived and
hail x secret conference with "'lu.i;uex. Tna
loiter soiled Eatraiia mil said ui him.

"to ind tell the Minister of War what has
happened here. '

, Estrada, gnu-- o little of what had hunpenad
that hu had to inquira of thu InspectorGeneral
abunt the matter.

,
-- Whom havo they killed 1" asked be.
"Arroyo, who tried to amuuainute tha Prad

diair;"
Estntla then went to advise Gen. Berrioia-bn- l.

The gemiarmi- -, Aatonio Mllanes and
Biirtolo Franco, wbo were in tho same mom
with Arroyo when thu latter was asnasainuted,
were yesterday releueed by Judge Florea. is
there was mi evidence that they were accom-
plices la the aiT.ux.

Velosques was removed from ofllec after tho
ajsaaaiaaticn of Arroyo.

ST. LOUU LED THE JtARKET.

Tha Bntla Kent SceaUIlT BuTlngana 1.200,040
Busliela af Wheat Changed llaaila.

St. Luca. Senr. 22. qt Lotus led thu wheat
; markets of tha world y. All eyes wera

focused on the Mound City, and tha big traders
i In Chicago, Sew York, ind ill over the country

took their cue from the sc Louis quotations.
Wheat went up nearly 3 cents a bushel and
closed at ')7is cents and OT1! cents, with tha
bulls In complete posHesalon it tha market.

Tha advance wad duo to tho manipulation of
' tha famous local bull puoL wil its members

cleared big money on the day The bulge via
remurkahla, because it toag place in ipite of the
fact that foreign cables were lower ind just at
tho time when 'alegrams from other iperuluuve
centres told of declines. Bulletin news waa i.eo
bearish, reporting a large movement of spring
wheat in tna Northwest,

In faro of ul this, aowever, tho r. Louia
trailers kept buying and buying, and tha market
continued going up ilowly and ste.utilv until, j

from 'HM cents ind iW--j urnts. c reucheu thu
top notch r 'ha closing hour During tho -

sion 1.200.000 bushela hanged hands. Tha
spernliiuon in corn w is also heavy.

The sceno tn the pit reimniblwt tha days when
wheat w is over Dl a bushel. All thu big trader
wro on hand, ind run bulla kept rhlngs lively
with tlielr triumphant yells. Will Haarstick.
Corwln H, Spencer, Tom Francis, brother of tb

of tna Intarior, W L.trcnn, iilorher"!oogs" personally liireuted the move-
ments of their lieutenants.

fOCR CROOK1 TABBED.

Oua r tha rtrc Twa Cauahl: Hait a Letter
tVhtrll Led ta tlln arrest ar tha Other.

While doing detective patrol duty In tho dry
goods district yesterday morning. Detectives
Fogarty and Daviss saw a man whom they
thought they recognized as one of the Rogues'
Gallery people go Into tha store of Megrng
Co., dealers in silks at 13d Broome street. They
aw him open a peculiar case which he carr'ed

and dron Into It a roll of silk. As be came out
they arrested him, and also grabbed .mother
man whom they hut seen hinging iround the
outside of the afore .n a maplclous manner

When tha two men were taken to ileuduunr- -

ters they wero reouirnueii as Frink "herm m,
alios tOha ind N'emo, ind V i.tur VTulard. 1

we!' known thief. In pntmesslon the
pollen found 1 note from lorgo Met Sovern, alias
Big ICiii. mocher thief, m.ik ng in appointment
to meet -- lierman at a later hour yesterday
310rn1ng.it Ninth srroet and Fourth avanue.

Detectives Aloncle and Caroy ept the
inateud of -- hennun, and met McGov.

ern and bis ri'Diited wife, who w innwn to cba
nonce is Uennutta Moore, Mrs. Myers, and
Luiin Smi. These two wire also arrested. All
four have criminal records.

BURIED ira HV1BAXD AT SEA.

Caac tlrhola tilled BT a Creac Ware That
Baardad UU ahlo.

3.s; Fna.fciHCO, aent. 22. On tha steamer
City ot Peking, which landed her passengers
this morning, wera Mrs, A. Nichols, her daugh-
ter. Miss M. Nichols, and young son. Mrs.
Nichols and bar family puased through a terri-
ble axparianca on bo ird tha American ship Ab-n- er

Coburn, and iro now on their way
tn their homo in Bath, Ma. Cudc
N chols of the Coburn died on hia ship
soon tfter receiving Injuries c insed by being
swept again t the veaael'i ifter cioin during 1

hurricane. Chief Ottlcer M L. .'nurks was also
haiiiy burr, being thrown og unat a boat apt
N'.cbola 1 body w.u buried it tea during Che gile
when the ahlp was under closely reefed sails nd

' dipping Into tha troughs ot 'rvnicndouj aeiis.
Tba Coburn left New York .n M if h laat. and

an Jona I') eniounrered the hurricane. With-
out w irnmg 1 great wive broke over tha ship,
washed the two sfjertmen into the scupper,
broke thu wheel, ind thruw tbe Cipcom down
the companionway itairs. Eight hours later ha
dlad. The storm initialled for two days after
Capt, Nichuls death.

Child Bun Dawn ky atreet Cari will Dla.

Florence Panders, tha daughter
af Joicph Fenders, a coachman, ot 64.8 Tenth
avenue, was knocked down and run over lost
evening by a Tenth avenue horsu car in frunt of
her homo. Her akuil wu fractured and cha will
dlo.

MORE CUB AX riCTORZES.

A Brilliant nieheta Chnrsa Wbti-h- , ataaapeded
the apaalsh Traaps.

Hat it i. via Key West. Sept. U'2. Tha Cttbanj
have wun another Important victory la Hivana
prnvince. Yeateriiay at Pinar da P'oa.lura
Col. Ar intra defeated the Spanish General Mo-li- n

1 after icverol hours ot hard lighting.
The battle ended In a brilliant machete thanra

by Araago 1 men, which stampeded the Jpan.sh
column. Anngo'j firces nnmbered l.tVW men
and tba Spanish uiitimn 1.300. Aringu b.is
entirely recoveri'd tram the wound be received
at the Orlllo Hills lost month.

As is usual in all tha nicieasfiil engojements
of that ymmg and daah.ng Cub.ii lander, his
tosses yesterday weri small tn ..ompariacn wi'h
those ot the Spaniards.

In Santiago da Cuba province the Spanish
Ganeral Luq io is meeting with detent ifter de--
tuns in his endeavirs to rei unquer tho ground
now controlled by Gen. Collvo Garcia,

in a second engagement near Los Bajns da
Brechosa, Luque. after Incurring heavy lease-- ',

had to retreic weal ind for if y himself within
tha Spanish lines it the trnrhn.

He was puriieil by Garct.i. wbo captured one
of the prta-lpa- l Spanish "orts of Los B.wlos da
Brechosa after killing 21 and wounding 43 of
tha garrison.

At Santa Ann, in tha same province, another
hot engagement ts reported, with a favorabla
Issue for the Cubans.

The w ir la w igtng fiercely also In Santa Clara
and Pinar del Rio, In the tint a mied province
nn important engagement took place oa Mon-dn- y

near tha capital with be ivy losees uu
both sides. At Gn.ibtna, Plnir del Rio. a
hot Bghc occurnnl on tba samo ilir
in wliich both aides fought qesporatety. each
cl.iimlngtbe victory. The -- naniards were

by Cape Ortega ot tho Sun Quintln
B.ittallon. wbo is greatly hated by tha Cubans
on account ot bis cruelties.

A despatch from Madrid says thatGn.
has declarail his utmost comW-n- ee In

Gen. Weyier'i promise to end the revolution in
1 short time, and that be will adviea the Queen
to --etain tho Captain-Gener- al In ornce.

The -- punish version cabled from Madrid of
Oon. Wijdford's conference with tha P lae if
Taction Is that tha American Minister explained
to tho Duka tha great iinuura dono by the
war In Cuba to tue L'nitad States,
and offered to Spain tba friendly orhVes
of tha Lntted "tatea towarl 1 settlement of ha
wir It la said thnS the nnnlsh G.ivernmenr,
far from resenting this stu is otlensl ve. is In-

clined to accept the Amen an offer provided it
doea not Impair the i rerlgnry of Soaia in Cuba,

Tbe uncompromising Spaniards here, lccord-In- g

to Lit Luctiu. are tail of wuxliae spirit
against tha United States.

SUICIDE AT THE OCCLDEyTAZ.

A tMaehauraal Kmpiuja nC atntpaon. Crawftird
A 9lms aheata Blmseir.

John P Mount, who hail been tn the employ
of Simpson, Crawford & Simpson, killed him-

self at the Occidental Hotel, at Broome street
and the Bower?, it rt a dock last evening. Ha
went to the hotel only i few minutes before ho
killed himself and isked far a room. Room 103
on tha second flour was isslgned to him. He
registered upon the hotel blotter, vntiag his
full name and also bis addrtas, til South Ox
ford itreet. Brooklyn.

Ba went to his room it once. xaA a mlnuta
or two later a pistol shot waa heard in his
room ind smuka won scan coming from tho
troasom window over tha door. Proprietor
Samnel Kuha and William Riley, in e.

ran at once to tho room and opened tha
door. They found Mount dead on tho onMlde
of tho bed. wth 1 bullet wound ovsr hia right
ear Tho pistol hod fallen from bis band after
the shot and lay on the floor near his tret.

On a table m the room was a two-oun- bottle
of laudanum, whica hail been taught, acco- -i
ing to its label, al the drugstore ajy'n.'ia.lCk'hl
AtCc. aa Thirtern-- h itrvcs,mi "'Girl er.i:e.
On the table vii also 1 out, written upon the
Occidental Hotel paper, and aiiilmsucd to Mrs.
Mount, It'was open, ind had evidently been
written in b iste and while Mounr waa .n rre iC
nxen.Ml It read aa '.illow.

"Mr DEoR WtKit Firnv.) me, for there ta 1
i mistake, mil I nevr grit his money that s. C.
t - acntiie me of Too ai ten for n.e to Jfand.
' Mike them pay 'ir tr. u liey hive me and

my family K-a-s my babe ind Fnvio. From
your airing buanand. Jnua P MorT.

"id Smth lirfiinl Brooklyn."
Th'--n he repcatial tau aaaie md iililreas 2&

aiidrii "A.1 grtid b-- '
A- - the uop" of Jlmaon. Craw'ir-- t 5imnnn

It was said l.nr night th it Mr. M.iun- - hid been
diecliargiHi it I JO 1 lie k vear-rdi- y ifte--noo- n.

levinder Wy ..e uf 2:J Weac Twen-
tieth itreet, the nt for the
nrm. wis ataggered hen he hearfl of
the siiu'idi He and that M- - M ml' hail

floor w ilker fir rhe tirrn tor fourteen ye ira.
There wis id 1 M- - Mii'inf ) flnoa-ci-

iceounca with the Arm. Mr. Wyll.e and.
bu: 1: was of auiali amiiun'.

TRAMP I.Y A BALLROOM.

n Demanded TIaairy. and Bemalned tatll
sherlfT ritaray Vanked film Out.

GdiHXwtrn. Conn.. Sept. 22. ffi 1 d.mcn
was .n pmgr-s- s Inst evening in the Bel'u Hivn
Caslao tha feauvitlea isra stopped by tha lp- -
pearance of 1 "nrap. He wu .1 rty ind in rigs.
He came 'no) the badroom ind snouted:

" I want money. I do, iad somebody has got to
give It ta) mo. Sea I"

Several women nearly filnted ind ill hurried
Into other apartments, some of tho men riva
themin a few cent, but bo wian'c sif.irted '

and planted himaelf ni hoir until he got rrore.
some of the Bei'e H ivn young men hiv- - een II

football hair late tnis aonimer. ind pre-- .

tend to be itiiletea, hut tha trilllD held pomes-s.o- n

if "be iniireom.
i''ar' is 1 r.ilepiione In the f"aalno. ind nma

one tela boned for Deputv lierlT Fluroy to
come to thu r.iaino n a hurry The ie mrv ts
fond of fast horses. The Casino l thn-- e allies
frnm his bouse, hot he w ian r flf-c- nnrures
getting rber. "ilking up to the ri.np ne
touched hia stioiilder. Ail .ne ilnater wi. gone,
smi the trim p nf iviy w '1 tie -- benS. In
tha Borough .nirr this morning he give hia
n imu is John funnelly. ind wis aent 'o nl for
thirrydiya. Heraftrr'he doors of tbe wmo
will ao gept lot ked or in charge if 41,1110 one
when aodol enteruinmenti ire taking pi ice. j

jrjjrr noniEi Driyf.
A flx.terlana Slehneaa Ifna Killed l.OOO af

Them an lfnryLaad'a Kaatara Shnrn.

BALTiMonx Md.. Sept. 2'2. Dr. A.W riemenr,
State Veterinarian, hai returned from 1 vialr '0
the Eastern Shore, where there la in epidemic
among horses which has already caused the
death of over 1,000 of them. Dr. Clement i.ira
tlia diaeasa threatens to become epidemic
throughout tha -- torn. Hu laid y

"I im annniit ceruiin tha disease is cinsei! hy
horses eating aoma pulaonuua vegetable ai.itrer
This theory Is sopporreit by the fa.t that the
disease u alutoac entirely confined to boracs
which hail been illowed to roam around in a.

Tba horses ara smidenly aitectad with
thii diVease. They refuse to eat. grm'.u i.ly grow
wanker, and are tin. illy atrlckun with purilvaia,
and din within forty-tlg- bt hours. Post mortem
axanunat ions on these horses show in in 1 lined
and congested condition of tha atomo. n. sug-
gestive of death by poisoning. Tbe diauase b 1

appeared in the highlands of Hartford ounty,
where thu water is of thu purest q i.uuy. '

PARIS GREEX .V TUE MILK.

A Dairyman. Dlseavare a. HInrraant's Werk
aad Clvaa Waralaar aw a Blerele.

SnaMDitlN, Pa., "opt, 22. Tha Sober brothers
operate a dairy firm tn a neighboring township,
n here thuy h ive thirty-thre- e cowa. The ratlk la
served to hundreds if families.

At J 0 clock this morning the discovery was
m.iiio that aouie one had broken into hu stable
and wr"t.ked it and ilso o.iii placed pnris green
in tha ows fodi' r. Further Inveatigatum

that tha poison had bean thrown Into
dever il cans ut milk.

soma of tha millt h id alremly loft tha dairy,
and fernileit at tbe cunaeqiicncea, George loner
mounted hia bicycle and aped along the route
where tba milk had bean served to give warning.
It 14 believed none ot thn niuk was laeit. y

tha authorities irresti-- Isaac Leppa oilIt is thought all thu uw twiddle.

Sautherm Cauvt AJJauma fur a Xasru'a
fuaaral.

RlcirMatD, Ey, Sept, 22. Out of respect u
thu fiev. Mate (,'uninball, tho widely knot 1

eolorad minister, who was hurled Jjogu
-- cntt oriierad tha adjournment of tha Ctr-ai- t

Court. Thia la tha ilnt time in thu history at
Kentucky and perhaps In the South that inch
mark uf respect ha beau accuniod colored

.Bum. j

CAUGHT IX TUE ICE PACK.

STEAM irr.l LER . AfARCU WRECKED
jy THE ARC TIC SEA.

Talrtr-aeve- n ar Her Crrw aad One Pasneager
Teak til tha lea aad Ira Believed ta Ua

L.iat The tnacaln. Ills Wll. and Six af
tha Craw Reached Land aad Ware nacud.

WisuiMtjrof, Sept. 22. The ng ot the '

steam vb ilcr Narin.h by being c night la an j

Ice puck la the Arctic Ocean, the probable loss
of 'h.r'y seven members of her crew and one
pu.iaci gur, and tba resi tie af the C iptoia and his '

wlf md six of thu crew, went reported to the
Triuury Department by Cipc. Tattle ot the rev-
enue atcimer Bear The Be ir .s one of tho Behr-In- g

eu patrol fleet, and ilso hu apeelil woric
in viaitlng tho various stations tn tha Arctic
Ocein. She came up with tho baling fleet on
Aug 2 off Wainwrlgh' Pulnt, and was Informed
th it thu steam n hilar Navirch. w.th acrewaf
thirty-seve- n men. tho Captain's wife, ind one pas-
senger, b il been unght la tha ice puck off. Icy
Cape four diyj befor- -. Thu whalers thought,
however, that ba Nivan-- would work out of
the tee in 1 few days, and no fears were enter-
tained for her aofety.

When the whaling fleet and the Bear reached
Smyth 1 Point and tba Navarch had not yet
been heard from Cape. Tuttle st irted to look for
her. He found her three days titer, but was
anable to approach nearer than 'Xe miles to tho
beleaguered vesaul owing to tha solid ice puck.
Men wero seen runnngupand down tha rig-
ging, aad Cape. Tuttlo expected tha crew
would come across the ice to the Bear,
and could not understand why thu attempt
was not made. Fog came up, compelling
tba Bear to run to open w iter for aafety. Rain
aad snow auceeedeil tba fug, and It was aoc until
Aug. 13 that Cape. Tuttle was lblu to continue
the searcu. After cruising along the edgeof the
pack for two days, a signal was seen flying trum
aa htqutmo enmo oa a sind island near Christie
Point. A boat scon put our, and three atHi.ers
and two of tha craw of tho N ivarch came on
board the Bear. They reported that Cape
Whitesides of the Xavareh his wife, and one of
the crew wera in the Eiq'iimo camp. They were
brought on board and everything possible dune
to relieve their distress.

Capt. Whitesides said tha N ivarch had be-

come Jammed In the ice off Icy Capa on July 30
and rapidly drifted to the northward. On Aug.
4, tbe ice pack had increased to such an extent
that they despaired ever jetting tha vessel free,
aadit nasdetided o abundon her. All bonds
took to the dragg.ng their ooaii along, and
an attempt was mode to reach tha edgeof the
flue, whence thuy would row to land. Alter four
days of hardship the provisions gave out and
tUe bouts were abandoned, tha party returning
tu the ship. On Aug. 12, while tha icebound
ship was about twenty miles west of Point
Harrow, another attempt was mode to reach
the shore, and all but Ave of tha crew, wbo re-

fused to leive the ship, again took to the Ice.
A.'ter eight hours of hard work, with very little
pn.gr"ss over the rough ice. Capt. Whitesides

! ind h.s wife ind one man became discouraged
j

'
and --eramed to the ship- - Tha others of tha
parv. thirty-aeve- of tbe ship's and "Jia

j passenger. Mr C. D. Brower of Cape smythe.
, kept on. They hav not been heard from, and
j both Capt, Whiteside and Cape Tuttls think

they ira nndonbteiliy lest.
t Those; whu remained an tho Navirch. Cape.
I aad Mrs. Wcresrfie.the nrac and fourth mntea.

the bout header, the ba it Jteerer iJ. Santos!, and
two aoJors. act out on Ang. I i, dragging 1 cua- -

is fco.it over the ico to the eln of tha pack.
They reached "hi abor two du later. landing
thirty allies east of Point Barrow, and were
plced up hy the Bear on the 17th.

Tbe Be ir continued tha ae irrh for the
Vo v arch ind the miaalng crew for aeveraldiyi
wittuu an. cess, ind. ifter notifying the whal-- 1

ing res!-- s .n the v la.ty of Point Bar-o- re--1

tuned to -- f M.ch ie!. wbcaco this report waa
mode under date ot Aug. 3L

THE JtEEDER COSrlRACT CASE.

1 Sew Vf.iT ta Canipl tha Praaeeatlaa ta
DUrloae Its fa.

ElSTDf. Pa., Sept. 22. There was another
move y in the conapirtcy ose hrought
against Uen. Fran't Rerder. Aja,.mblymia W.
C. Wnjs, imi M. C. Luckcnboi h, who wera
cbirged vith trying to defame the reputation of
John Winamaker. Tbe defence failed last

eek. despite e iraeat efforts, to get the case on
the nm.nil tr ai .isr, in.t it went over to No-

vember The defence i.legs that cherefnria to
the District Attornci a ere held buck latention-sliy- .

10 t b it the . aacs ..ould aoc be heard at tha
seotcniner courT--

Toiiay the dfendin' were tnrned aver to tha
-- hentt bv raeir This en ibled tna
defend inra ii iiat - .e bifea corpus

J idge i .'t granteit their ippticition for
1 rlt. ind act M mliy, i t-- t. for tna hearing.
Mc in while. n ' fer.1i.1nn being withuut bail.
ire in the -- licnT a care. He did nor deatre to
tncircerite 'heni. aeni'e illumed rhem to go on
their honor in I promise to appear when w mted.
Thia move r lie defence will compel tbe crnae
curlon to --at iblisb 1 prima f.tcie case, ff 'bey
foil to do 90 the defendants, will be

Brat rott the .yew bridge.
These ftr the lnrburagrs aa Bath sldaa or Ihe

River Opanad Tratrrilay.
The East R,ver Br'dge Commissioners openeii

bull yesterday for the inchongea on both aides
of the river The lowest bidders for the Brook-
lyn e were J J. O'Brien, I). B. Mc
Ij nn. md Willi im J M. Hale, whose joint bid
inio'in'ed to rtW7rt.ll Fir the New York

tha low eat bidders were slnn!ev .t
Hj in. who oflered ru do the work for tc"lrt.770.
There were intuit rlur-- y bi.ta in ill, aev ril of
tbi ni being afove (.11111) mil nu h vis ic
ei nipunled by a er'ill.'d hei k for fio.oou. As
loon la the aurefti a if tba tow eat htddera ira
ex mined ind puacd nron hv the Comptroll-r- s
of New York and Bromtlyn tha contracts will ba
airdeii,

ESCAPED FROIT THE U01PITAL.
ganey City Fnllre I eae a Prlnaaar Waated fnr

Brvnktng a Vlan' sknll.
PitnckCnrrigin, 12 years old. of 1 G-- iva

street. Jeracy Cfy, bowis taken to tho l;y
Hoapifal last Friday after an ilterc ition with
John J. Murphy in which Murphy akull was
fractured ind Corrigin received aoma aevera
icolp wounds, "acari'd from that lnitttution
shortly bef.ire J A. M. yeaierlay He hod noc
been recaptured i t. 1 lite Hour laac ntghc

House -- a rgeim Bmriem dei'ided on Tueadiy
afternoon that orngtn wai .. enough to ha
turned over to lie polne. Tbe Dnitor aaya ha
trleplioui'd to i 0 e HiMiliioaricra 10 lend tha

for orr'gin bu' -- crgeiatEatrnlwigon an inch mess iga was received.

A FOLIC EH A IXJCRED.

Tarawa train a Cable I ar IralasC an Klavatfld
Bflu.l r I liar.

Policeman Richard BurmJngham of the West
125th itr'"i acitiun received a jc.ilp wound

by iiiiag fnni 1 Th.rd ivenue cable car
at 12'2tl a' .'eat. As be w is standing on tho bncg

pint orin be conductor turned iround ind 1.
niwked the policemin into Uie atreer,

itruck his heiul against an els-vit-

n iway pillar
' After an wound had been dressed m 1 nearby

iMigaiire ha niitlnued on to bis itestni ition,
aa Hirluiii Pulue l ourt. where ha appeared
igainir tan nrnoners on bis return o tba

icmn bousaha fainted iway Ha waj obliged
a gu aoma when ha raviveil.

Caaada Plaaaed with lfeMenaa." PkUI.ii.
Oniwi, sepc. 2'2.-T- ha Secretary of itita,

bring interviewed .n regard to the dec!-- 1

lion of A rorney Genera. M said bit
the inn.iuncem.il. f n 1 r ii igi.ast 1 en
"1 of aa Vuioru in tan it laws hid been re--I

celveil b 'ha Dominion with mm h
aiiusraawu, 1'hey egarded tha decision as in
evnteni.u of friendliness on tho part of tha L n.tcd
atates tow ini Canada. To wlpa out the bendina

I privllegu would create monopolies among triaa--1

iurUUun Uneii la both, countrica.

OLADtroxE's .vn ta .v.i riu.v.
ta Soma tp the ram. aname. ami ntaehler

af the Li. c Tail lears. "
cjjeii.ll a'JU Trtput ! t.i Tim l s

LowDOf. Sept. 22.-T- ho f'e.i W publishes
in extract from 1 letter wr "ten by Mr Glad- -
stone under date of yesterday In it Mr. ill id- -

stnnuaoyi '

"The pain, lhame. and ina, hief of the lost
two In the Eaatern tsiliev 'rinacend y

the powers of any Iinguig"! I could use
con. e ong them. The sum 11 this

'"Fis'ly A hundred tbouund Armenians
have been ilaugbtereil, with no si" uri'y lgilnit
1 ind with greater pruflt to tha ia- - '

soaain .

" .'cond'iy --Turkey ti str-ing- than at any
time ance the Crimean wir.

" Thirdly lireuco ia neukar than it tny time
since aba became a kingdom.

" r'n y All this is due to the Kuropena
con.'er'. th it ta. tha mutual hitr-- d and .list." nt '

ot thu powers.

.SirCi-VI- S A PRtlOYER TO DEATH.

China's Law Axaln.t 11 tlrlrldaa Eararead la All
inwa.

V i.fcocvsB. B. C. Sept, 22. The S'arth Cina
Dfixl'j Press says th it the 1 iw of China, which
condemn! a mitrlclde to death by the slicing
process, whether hu be the perpetritor of a wil-f-

crime or the victim of an accident, is terribly '

Ulustnted in Shanghai. A lad of 11 years
iwtnging 1 atone on a string hapacned to strike
his mother a blow from which she died. Tha
boy was to havo been slio-- to death by the nub- -
lie executioner and the cntenco hva probably
been carried Into effect, Tbe foreigners express
horror and fiyt: u grim barbarity, bu: they
dare not inter ere.

riGUT AT THE HOTEL WALDORF, j

CelTee Broker Talealt tltaeka tha Ilatrl D,
ticllva Tiir Insulting a Wernaa.

Thomas IL Talcotr, a coffee broker at 12
Front strret, and schuyier West, the detective
of the Hotel Waldorf, h id a right yeateriiay ,

afternoon la tha boteL He went to the hotel
to upbraid West fur having, as he ilieges. In- -

su'ed Mr". J Unas Deiamatcr of J--l West Thirty-t-

hird street West ordered hun out of tha
hotel. He refused to go. The two clinched
and WTeutliii ia the lobby while the guests fled
ia dismay We"t miiaged to push Talcottthrough the revoiv ag doors md they fell down
the steps Into the at. et. Here West rallul a
policeman and d Taltott arreit-- il He wis--eleused ai -- oijn is .e reached tbe atation houe.

' "A est h id ta.cn 1 dg ng at Mrs. I'ei imoter s
houae When she ased him to give up his
ruoru vrterday she aava he lasulted hr. Sb
toui Ta,cutt. who ilso lives 'uere. anil ha toos:
up Mra. Delamoter a hu"bur.d was '

cashier of tba old Marine Boak. lis ti -- O
years of age and qu-t-e fcebic.

HE fTAXTS YELLOW FEVER GERMS.

Dr. Powell Will Welcome HI a.rta mr Itaetarta
lam Ul" Sjatrai.

Liw Ajsnit.Ei'. CaL. Sepc 22. Dr. Thomas
Powell, who came here from Colimbio, Mo.,
ats foil, and who. to demonstrate bis theories
as to the cause, prevention, and cure of did- -
eaae. was moculatcd w.th the germs ot tubercu-- I
loaij, diphtheria, glanders, ami other virulent
liiseajes uaually attrbuted to bacteria, had

a communication to tho State Board of
Health, which meets to consider pre-
cautions agauat yellow fever, as well aa tuber-calosi- a.

I Hu propones to demoustrate the falsity of tha
J citrren: theory of disease by auhmitting under
j the aiirvelliance of repre-T.tat.- pbyiiciaas

to the tatrodiiction into hu own aya-e- m of tha
most virulent known to bactcnoliwits.
The doctor expreaeei hlnnclf as deairoua of a
teat wth yellow fe cr germs, ind of having all
poeaible prei autlona t igen Lga.nat any oppor--I
tumty for deceit un h.a pure.

ELETEX CAST WATS.

They Drifted aa the Oeeaa Over Faar Days
Wlthntit Fead nr Water.

Six FRaxcuco, Sept. 22. Tha Hong Kong
capen givo details of tba sufferings of tha
airvivors of the Bntiah steamer Cheiag Hye
T'ng. which fonnder-- d in 1 typboin on Aug. 10.
while on a voyage from M )ji to Hong Kong.
Eleven men out of th.rty-tw- 1 rre j.ived in the
longboat, but were at'.cat for four ml a bilfiiiyiTiM.ii: fcod or witer before thuy were
pi. ed up by a Chiaeae ,i.nk.

The ate mier a area w -- re extiagi. abed by huge
wives, and ifter aeieril hours, va the vesaal
waa helpteaa. Capt- - - ott ahot himaelf la tho
cibin. The li'ebiiat - ia pr.v'uond but waa
swamped In luwer'ag Th rd Eaginecr Col ma
then -- teireii the !., ngbc.it. ml aa the amp aunk
he. nine of 'he re 1 ind ..ne p uaacngar got in.
The othari went Io vn iv.th .ha ahip. Without
1 rnuracl to air ridroDof wirr they e.jiteil
about .nder the biiatiniun unin tne dung' aigh.ed them and I indedi' m '. Ningpo.

TURAtUEU Tift PE ICEMAKER. '

Batcher Otijeeted When Kaepmsa Tried ta
Stop Ihe runt, and Brake Ilia Jaiv.

H lit a dnzen boys got Into 1 flgh' 1 ist evening
an tho a.dewalk in front of Dietrich Knopm.an 1

grocery at 2 13 'ourh Fiurrb atret, Williams- -
burg. V ben JCoopmin tried to acparite them
George K. Butcher who a.d he wis 1 ahoa
mannfictiirer and l.ved it 7t"0 Metropolitan j

avenue, oh.iaited. He ulviaed the groi-e- r to mind
his buatneas. Tha wis mother tight.
Rurcher thrw the grocer iown md kickeii htm
in 'he fice ever il timca Kixipti in w ia an ibla
rog-tii- D Bn'cherwia iy icohcemin.
who ilao aummoned in imhu' ince,

Kjopmin wi tien ro the intern District
Hospital, whe-- e it w la foi lit thlf U i jaw w n
brogen. his heil end fice . ui- ind brutacd. md
th it he b id probably re. eivi.il inrer-i.i- l n. iriea.
Bu'i-he- r wu taken to 'ne lie iforii ovenna
aiamin, wbere be a.ml not Ki opmon attacked
him first, rtu wia en and ip. inc. will tie ir- -

ra.gr.cd tn thu Li e Avenue Police Court,

SJTXXDLEIi JACOB KLUEG.

aUtn and IlntTman Gut tl.OOO ta Ran
Dawn a Thler Whu Didn't Eil.t.

AIfril Bebrena and --"umnel Hoffmin wra
arrested at 132 Naiaiu itreet. Brooklyn, yeater-di-

on a bench wirrint .amed by Judge
of tha County Court on an ind.etment

charging, them with grind larceny. Jicnb
Ki leg. Presidenr of the K.ueg Brnwlng Com-
pany, at Fort Hamilton, .a tha complo.nonc
Ha 117a that Hoffman, ind another
nun wrohu ilao-ee- tnuii ted. aoma tima igo
cold him tho one of theortlce-- s of tha company
had teen rubbing ! ex' mvely for aeveral
yeara, ind engig-- d to r in U m Jo vn Tbey anc- -

' carded, be a.iya, in"getting r." 00 from mm be--
' fore be iIihi ovred thif the w nolo tfting a la t

swindle Behrens ind H ut nan were irrtigned
ind pleaded nut guilty Their ball was flxed at

' tl.VOeueh.

BOUGHT TESLA'1 WORKf j

A Brooklyn Ceaipanr Lets Central ar tha
Kleetrtetan'a laveatluna.

It la laid thit tha Kings County Electric Light
and I'n er Company, which, iftc- - 1 long "igbt,

tn getting 1 fnncii..i.i 10 ntcrite tn
Brooklyn, his pur based all the Inventions of
Nikola Teala. h idea Cooper who orgimed
the rompany, wia it one tune wi.'i-.- g t ia aaid,
to d.ipoae of the frinihtse fir r"0 i i;ii. bur ha
now a that I'.iould nor ba . "0 "ir r''M),-00- 0

Hrtdgu President Wu 1111 I.cm, Bridgu
Keeney, ind ti n- - aaoi in Fein

l inipreli h.ne lirge hi ' 1." a rha Kings
lOii.irv loniuun". uid ex over. J P.or- -

ponr M lrgin, ind D. o. M i.'1- - alaij s.Uit to be
laierested.

Srheaner Walker trnilugtuu sink, as sen.

NswrortT Ngw s, V u. jepc 22. A ueimer
which arrived here it inun to-- d ly reported that
at an early hour th a imin.ng Uie three niinteit
achoonur Wiiker 1 m "' ui ' apt nn1.11.uga,
aprung 1 la ut on" Ii " in; wia - rh
bm mi of the ' '1 1 to ii -
N i ' v.ij were - V v , . -- i 1.-- ,.u

u.ud fnliu Ba ' im. .- - a uu!.
' acartnauake n Yakabamu.

Vasrocvrn. B . sept. 22. Advices from
tha Orient by ihe atenmer eonprettt t China say
thataaavuru earthquaku abiu.k w It experiunueai
la Yokohama an Sopt, i. It did tuch damago.

!j-'- a - ".'" - -

RUNAWAY I. THE BOWERY. I

BAXKXR ITEIDEXFELD'S HORSES'
WILD FLIGHT.

Vlan Knaeknt Dawn aad Perhapa StnrtaJry
laiir-- d hy One They Ta.ik r'rlctlt at
Chntham square Hue rell tnta an Pieava
linn at Strret, tile Other Caaghl.

Two spirited horsea belonging to Cimtllu
WeidenfciiL a bnnk"r it ij Will atret,tooa:
fright. Usr night, while '.eing '.cd uo 'ha Bow-
ery, und rin aw - There waa 1 wiui catter- - ,

ligot pearle alliiong the line from Chatham!
aqair- - to Mn'h a'reat. One m in i i- - 1' le to
get out of the way ind waa knocked down and
perhaps fatally injured. '

The borscs irrived last nigbs it tho food of J

Market afret on a Maine I.ae ai amahlp from
Bir Hirho- - where Mr. Weldenf-.- hia been
spending tha aiimmer. Fred Ellis, a itabicmaa
employed by "bo bunker, met them at the dock 1

and undertoo to lead them through the street
to a stable it 7 ".Vest Ninth street. ?;
The animals were vrv frisky after ba j
lag cooped up on ahiptoird. bu- - Ellta I

iuccaede.1 in getting heai up Market 'j
street and down Eaat Broudwiy to Chatham
square In aafety. There bla troubles begin. That
purling and rattling of the e.ev ited traini over- -
head alarmed the honea. They m ide two or J
three Jumps and Ellis went tiv.ngon hu face. -

Then the horses atirtcd up the Ilowcry, tha big
dark bay mare Just ahead of tbe atrupping roan, i
horse. Thlr troa hoofs clattered a warning ot
their coming on the cobblestones and sparka , j
flew high. Men and boys nn after then t
yelling for ome one to atop them and only 4

frightening them the more. On the horses went, 1

faster and faster, the mare still In front and '

the trailing crowd behind growing bigger and
noisier. At every street crossing nasscrsby
boated and ran for safety to tho sidewalk. V

Teamsters ran their trucks on tho .dewalka ,
and Into the excavation of the Fourth ovenua '
street car line. Policeman after pulicemaa 1
rushed tn front of the horses, but none couldstop them. J

At Di'laacey street the mare swerved Into tha
Fourth avenue line s ex .11 ation and stuck fas'. ?
but the roan dodged tbe danger and swept oa (
up tho Bowery, At Honaton screet Leopold iBennett, a cap cutter, if oii - cond avenue. $
was crossing tha Bowery in company with a. inumber of women. In trying to get them out
of the way he failed to take are of himself. "

The borae kaockd h tu io m. but this did not ','
atop the rain. He kept right on r nning. By "v

the time he reached Ai o- - place he was pretty
well blown, ami Policem in Rosa was able tograb him by thehiiter. He drag-je- the police- -
man to Ninth street, and a.mot into a saloon, ,

dour. Nifore adsistancc caiue and ho was finally '
quieted. i

Bennett, who was uneoraeious, was carried
iatoa drag tore and a Be .uvue Hospital ambu- - 'lance aummoned. Dr. Krazier wbo rrsponded. j
aid the maa s skull waa fractured. He waa re-- fmoved to the hoepital. atill unconscious.
Tbe mare was extricate.' from the excavation J

at Delancey street withoat being mncb brrrt.
Ellis, wbo hid chased a ong after his charges. --

got boll of tbera bothagup anl idl them at Tart 'to the stable without further trouble.
v

TO RUSH FREIGHT J.Y.

yXerehaadlae sldetraekrd In Canada, IwalttaST j

ytcKeaaa Deel.lan. In Slave at Once. 1

Bostox, Sept. 22. Attorney-Genera- l 3Io "j
Kenca a declaion regarding ihe meaning of sece
tion 22 of the Tariff bnl meaas a great deal to .
rnada like the Boston and Maine, wnich handlea A
thousands of tons of foreign merchsndiaa 'j
brought through Canada by the Canadian Paeltto -;--
road. Tbe New England railroads. local railroad

' men say. would Lave been sure In the end to
suffer more than tho Canaiiian roads themselves. j
because the latter womd have been helped by tha
retaliatory measurea which tho Canadian Gov
ernmeut might have put in effect agoinat tha ,v
L'nited sutea bad the section been audtalncd by j
the Attorney-Genera- $

The tmmed.ate result of the decision will be to ;
release an immense, quantity of nvrchandls inow waiting on the Canadian Pacific raits at wj

Montreal aad other Linodi in centres until tho
m liter was settled. In one aa there la a ship- - $
ment of ii 23.IMO worth of kangaroo K.i from ',
Australia wiiting to be aent a mas th curiler. ,
Taey arc consigned to Beaten concerns and art)
wanted badiy by them.

j BIG FLVWIIF.EL BURSTS.

Two Hen Killed and aeveral Persona II art ta ?
aa leeldrnt In Providence. V

SPb.jVtdevcs, K. I.. Sept. 22. Bv the burstlmj
of a flywheel weighing over five tons at the fao--
coryof the Providence Ribber Company. j
corner ot Weatrlaliind Fuller jua: ba- -
fore noon two men were giiicd and st
ertl persons .a jured. Tha killed are William J. X

;

Bonner, engineer 3- - jeirs cliL who rcatded
w.th hu f imily at lii .vora Mi.a street, and
James M. Bo in. "3 rira ol 1. who reauleit wita

, his family at U. U lali icton a'r et. Threa ,)
P'rsi.na were injur-- d erl ualv N.-i- r the en- - ij
glae. about and iv v it. w.-r-- at ' i- aixteea )
men and fifteen yourg aromen. am ng rhe nam- - 3
her being ex-- iv I'.gua'iia'J Ho..-- n thuowner i
of tbe plant, anil th- - formin of the evrral j
nmrna. Tbe e of 'i.e wcidcot .a not Laowrn. gj
It w ta .limited. hr vever bit the engine, d
wbUh w i miking 10-- rei i itiona a minute."riaiwiy' frnm tne engineer m.i rrichingaj ti
velocity of li) or more revolutions, caused tho 1

driver to bunt. S

JI'XALL OX TUE lftRPATH AGAIX. Hi

V
Be Is an Training III" trtlllerr on the Traaw I

rllerV In.urance Companr,
Torvu , Kin.. Sept. 22 tote up.rin:end ?

en: if Iniurinie McNill ind Pr'siil.nt Bitter-- V
on of the Travel.era' laiu-a- n. e Company of

Hirtford ire engaged in w ordy wirfara at lonay if

range Mr Vail hid tcrved notice on Batter- - J
aon that he will proceed early In Octo- - &
her ro examine the aairla of tha Trav L
eilera Fix ter.on threutena to loae liedoora '4
on M 'Nili'a exiuunera. dee! irmg 'b 1' r a com- - fj,
puny wilt n.it p ly tne etfjcnie f ni ii xn exam- - ?J

inafion. He h.n laid the in if. r .'' ire 'ha v
Hoard of Iiirecon, wbo wi ! ! flrat 4i

Mcndiy in OUo'er abrtUer they will permit i
M V ill to examine the imiin, T ! ly Mo- - 3
Nu. vrore to Bifti nn . ir ie axin n.itma I
w ju.il proieed or the rriveU. rs tn.urinca
ajlermpaay would ccaau do.ng bi.ai-.ea- a la Kansas.

.1fjr.W0.Y5 SERiER KNOCKED DOVTX.

im aervad a lymmaai far Jamea I larvr aai I
nanaarr Kllantrlck.

Taxar.rvMir7f wbo waa r.olt.ng for Jamea i
Lrderer, the tlieitrua! niinigcr a cH W. J, ',

Ki. patrlck, aianigrof Tbe ui 1 If imentead " j
company, for Lederer l.iit n.g'ac in frint of tba
Hirlem Opera House, md aerved him with a 1

summons. t
" I ai noc Lrderer, ' said Kiparnck is ha

threw tha pnpe- - in iv i
The m 111 ni. ked tt up ind stuck t in Ki pat- - J

rick bond igan. K Ipatrick kneckm lira j
Into the gutter ind ha give up rrv ng ' ttrva 2
the a namona. -- ui b 1 ruwl githered '.bit tha A
polka bod to disperse if.

Caat Iiaialn ill the htldreu Who Wl.ti ( f 1
Werk. 3

Chief Inapcctor forrtn of the Me antila
Bureau of 'a Board of neilth eatilmaned ft
brim h of u 1 bum m yesterday in 'be riminxl
Court bin d.ng. Th.i .i the burn iu where .h - I
drun dcsir og to goto Aork muss n.--st undergo I
medicu. ex 1m1n.it on under the new law govern- - J
tng Hie euiploymen of child-e- u in itores and ?
fi. tuncH I

-- .n e 'be reopening if the publ c "'hcols tha jr.
bureau a u been great,y overt ixed uniiiavaa
ii iny ia 2,1100 children ippl.ed tor i

whVli loiint enobla tbem to go to 'iri. hut tha ; I
aaieciora were i.niiie to ouaLfv non mn 10) - H

1 .. iv Hlth the uixiltirv bur ear ml abed 1 J
veHta'I ly th" iirtici.ui in naiv in e in tt
!eof UO more children lanbueti.a. led lU.ly. f

'i I
i tWumnn Ktjert In an trUltr-itl.- I n.e.

BOHT0.S;, Sepc. 22 -- F'.r ui first i..ue n tha i
history of tne -- d.e Board f rn irioo a
wool in his been . ted 11 . ' ' int," il

Thia hiioiir n fi en o t - a r iw an- - I
gsgi'd in irtHia'tng ne n tl. ul-- O
t a ne a ecu 1 . ilii.io i'a . . a of J
ui.; il II. spakli ig "itn ' 'in' 1 ni, any of SI
MUford. 'i

Premium an 4.td In nvilca. If

Otr Mitico. -- enc. 22. --Gold siiui it A JfIClTT at lls-- i to 120 pec cent, hunt to .Uy. !


